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Students can now book appointments with Sociology Advisors using the online web tool: https://my.atlas.illinois.edu/advising/

Just use the drop down calendar to find “Sociology Undergraduate Advising” and then select the Advisor and week you are looking for an appointment. Advising appointments that are available show up in green.

Sociology Advising announces Walk-In Hours Effective Fall 2015:
Monday – Friday: 3:00-4:30pm

The Sociology Internship Fair for Fall 2015 is coming!

When: Friday, October 23 from 1:00-3:00pm
Where: 3057 Lincoln Hall

Check out our website frequently for updated lists of who’s coming: http://www.sociology.illinois.edu/undergrad/events/

Career Fairs!

International Career Forum (Illini Union)
   Wednesday, October 14 from 3-7 pm

Info Sessions with Employers Coming to Campus
The following employers are visiting campus in September and are offering information sessions advertised for “all students.” Students can learn more about the event and RSVP for it using iLink (they should go to “Events” and then “Engage with Employers”).

Career Center!

Check out all of the upcoming events for the career center! https://www.careercenter.illinois.edu/calendar
Volunteers needed!

Volunteer jurors needed [http://law.illinois.edu](http://law.illinois.edu)
Volunteers are needed to sit as jurors and hear opening statements from College of Law students enrolled in the Trial Advocacy Program from 6:30-9 p.m. Oct. 13 and 14 at the Champaign County Courthouse. You may volunteer for one night or more. Opening statements are from a homicide and a serious personal injury case. Contact Julie Campbell, jjhill@illinois.edu or 333-5842.

Julie J Campbell [mailto:jjhill@illinois.edu](mailto:jjhill@illinois.edu)

My name is Kimarri Campbell and I'm the Volunteer Coordinator at Tap In Leadership Academy. We're a non-profit 501(c)(3) After-school & Summer Enrichment Program. We're currently seeking volunteers/mentors for our After-school program which is scheduled to start October 19th. Our site locations are Elementary, Middle, and High school here in Champaign county. I'm currently preparing to host a Volunteer Orientation

**When:** October 13 and 19 at 6pm

**Where:** UGL Group Room 1

Upcoming events!

"Building Partnerships in Women's Empowerment"

**When:** Wednesday, October 14, 12pm

**Where:** Women's Recources Center, 703 S. Wright, 2nd Floor

**Speaker:** Andrea Burniske, International Extension Program Coordinator, International Programs in Agriculture, Purdue University

Women's Empowerment & International Development Focal Point Seminar Series

Sponsors: WGGP and Focal Point Grant

Co-sponsors: School of Social Work and Women's Resources Center

"The Legitimacy of Targeted Killings"

**When:** Monday, October 26, 3pm

**Where:** College of Law Auditorium, 504 E. Pennsylvania

An Exchange between Jeremy Waldron, Professor of Law and Philosophy at New York University and Michael S. Moore, Walgreen University Chair and Center for Advanced Study Professor of Law, University of Illinois

Sponsors: Program in Law and Philosophy, Center for Advanced Study

Co-sponsor: Women and Gender in Global Perspectives Program

8 Week Courses!

The second 8 week courses are now available for registration!

We will be offering the following second 8-week HIST courses (and they are all gen eds!):

[https://courses.illinois.edu/schedule/2015/fall/HIST?sess=B](https://courses.illinois.edu/schedule/2015/fall/HIST?sess=B)

The slate of courses to be offered in Winter Session 2015-2016 has been finalized and is published on [https://citl.illinois.edu/online-learning/winter-session-2015-2016](https://citl.illinois.edu/online-learning/winter-session-2015-2016)
Scholarship opportunities!

KEVIN T. EARLY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP (for Freshmen Students)
Deadline: October 30, 2015
Amount: $2,000
Eligibility: Any student with freshman standing at UIUC for the 2015-2016 school year and who has demonstrated an aptitude for and a skill in writing poetry.
Rules: Students must submit 5 poems. The complete manuscript should not exceed 5 pages.
Contact and Submission Information: Jennifer Price, Department of English, 208 English Building, MC-718, 608 S. Wright Street, Urbana, IL 61801. Phone: (217) 333-2390 (jajones6@illinois.edu)

Illinois International Grants Program

Illinois International is currently accepting proposals for the IIP International Grants Program. Each year, Illinois International offers funding to sponsor international conferences on the Urbana-Champaign campus, as well as international research travel by Illinois faculty. Proposal details and requirements can be found online: International Conference Grants

Pre-Law Opportunities!

Interested in going to LAW school, but can't afford to pay $1200+ for LSAT prep classes? We've got you covered. There will be a low-cost, high quality, LSAT prep course at U of I (open to non-students as well). You can apply for the course (and see testimonials, etc.) at campusprep.org

Pre-Law 101
When: Monday, October 12 from 4-5 pm
Where: 514 Illini Union Bookstore Building
This workshop is for any Illinois student who is new to pre-law. It will cover: What it means to be a pre-law student at Illinois; the profile of a successful law school applicant; building a pre-law resume during undergraduate years; and what helpful resources exist on campus. This workshop is primarily aimed at first year students but all students are welcome. Please register here <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__illinois.edu_fb_sec_6331455&d=AwMFAg&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=DmROYPj2DHkTR9WURFDFY4h1YGG5A--r0YtLpsCY4Ds&m=BPzj2lcpcU6w5V8G9tYtqky2tI9vDJw6I_VsTM1RC50&s=t6oNTtHSeV4jA5y2a6N_rZ0IGeOTqOCFt8UTfMmokaQ&e=> to ensure enough seating and materials for everyone.

Jobs with Impact!

Make Your Impact for Our Environment, Our Democracy and Our Future
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__weareimpact.org_apply.html-3Futm-5Fsourc-3Dcampus-2520visit-2520visit-2520thank-2520you-2520you-2520email-26utm-5Fmedium-3DEmail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3Dimpact&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=2McPeogKzKR0G0UZIqPinhdBvuppR96W1CthlyxdO0&m=ksZfJm12dFwmKb7S3DA207v709VwFCEL90GjsSoM06k&s=fjuKlIIVNi6bzdnRu_aSm2RZ_PQJmqGa1MH_XqZI7d8&e=

If you are interested in joining a team of passionate people to make an impact on issues like global warming, clean water, big money’s influence over our democracy and other issues that matter to our future, consider a job with Impact.

Impact is a nonprofit that runs action campaigns. We work in states where we can win positive change for our environment, our democracy and our future.

Impact is now accepting applications to join our team in August 2016! Our fall application deadline is October 18th. We also have immediate positions available.

If you aren't looking for a full-time job, you can also make a big difference through an internship with Impact.

You can learn more and apply at weareimpact.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__weareimpact.org_apply.html-3Futm-5Fsourc-3Dcampus-2520visit-2520visit-2520thank-2520you-2520you-2520email-26utm-5Fmedium-3DEmail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3Dimpact&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=2McPeogKzKR0G0UZIqPinhdBvuppR96W1CthlyxdO0&m=ksZfJm12dFwmKh7S3DA207v709VwFCEL90GjsSoM06k&s=fjuKlIIVNi6bzdnRu_aSm2RZ_PQJmqGa1MH_XqZI7d8&e=